Introduction
============

Intradural lumbar disk herniation is rarely encountered in the clinical routine.[@JR1400051-1] [@JR1400051-2] Especially in the elderly population, isolated lumbar soft disk herniation is unlikely because chronic degenerative processes lower its likelihood. The reported mean ages for isolated lumbar disk herniations from large prospective cohorts range between 42 and 48 years.[@JR1400051-3] For this reason, intradural disk herniation is not primarily considered as a differential diagnosis once an intradural mass has been depicted on lumbar MRI. In even rarer instances, intradural disk herniations are related to trauma.[@JR1400051-4] [@JR1400051-5] Here, we report an unusual case of a 90-year-old man undergoing emergency surgical procedure because of acute-onset neurogenic bladder dysfunction due to an intradural mass at the L2--L3 level with suspected intradural infection. However, intraoperative inspection proved the presence of intradural soft disk herniation. To our knowledge, this is the first report of lumbar intradural disk herniation in a patient over the age of 75.[@JR1400051-1] [@JR1400051-6] [@JR1400051-7] [@JR1400051-8] [@JR1400051-9] [@JR1400051-10] [@JR1400051-11] [@JR1400051-12] [@JR1400051-13] [@JR1400051-14] [@JR1400051-15] [@JR1400051-16]

Case Report
===========

A 90-year-old man with a 10-day history of lower back pain presented to our emergency department. A thorough physical examination revealed no sensorimotor deficits. However, an acute neurogenic bladder dysfunction was diagnosed with elevated creatinine levels (4.89 mg/d; 0.5 to 1.2 mg/dL) and urea levels as high as 130 mg/dL (10.0 to 55.0 mg/dL). Furthermore, the serologic parameters were suggestive of an acute bacterial infection (C-reactive protein 100 mg/dL \[\<5 mg/dL\], procalcitonin 9.81 ng/dL \[\<0.05 ng/dL\]). This led to the assumption of an intraspinal infection with the absence of overt back pain, radicular sensorimotor deficits, or cauda equina symptoms other than neurogenic bladder dysfunction. In fact, emergency lumbar computed tomography (CT) scan and 3-T magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images revealed a mass at L2--L3 protruding into the dural sac ([Fig. 1](#FI1400051-1){ref-type="fig"}). On T2-weighted axial MRI images, the cauda equina was compressed by this mass ([Fig. 2](#FI1400051-2){ref-type="fig"}). A "hawk-beak sign" as described by others was not detected.[@JR1400051-1] Application of gadolinium for contrast enhancement had to be avoided because of the patient\'s renal dysfunction. On CT scans, intraspinal and intervertebral gas was identified ([Fig. 3](#FI1400051-3){ref-type="fig"}) and was attributed to a possible spinal infection by gas-forming bacteria.

![Sagittal T2-weighted lumbar magnetic resonance image. A large mass of unclear origin was identified at the L2--L3 level.](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-1){#FI1400051-1}

![Axial T2-weighted lumbar magnetic resonance image at the L2--L3 level. The cauda equina is highly compressed with the fascicles being pushed laterally and posteriorly by the mass.](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-2){#FI1400051-2}

![Sagittal bone window of lumbar computed tomography scan. The vacuum phenomenon with evidence of intraspinal gas present at L2--L3 was initially attributed to gas-forming bacteria as spinal infection was suspected based on clinical presentation and pathologic laboratory values (arrow).](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-3){#FI1400051-3}

Because of the patient\'s age, and to achieve maximum decompression of neural structures, a laminectomy over L2--L3 was performed by a posterior midline approach as an emergency procedure. As a first step, the dural sac was carefully mobilized medially from the left. Despite a thorough epidural inspection, no signs of infection or herniated disk were revealed; nevertheless, a standard nucleotomy was performed. At this point, the decision was made to open the dural sac via a midline incision for intradural inspection. As depicted in [Figs. 4](#FI1400051-4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#FI1400051-5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#FI1400051-6){ref-type="fig"}, the lumbar fascicles became visible immediately below the dural surface and, to our surprise, careful microsurgical dissection of the fascicles revealed a massive intradural disk herniation. After complete removal of all intradural soft disk material, a dural defect exactly posterior to the L2--L3 disk space of ∼1 cm length was identified and closed with resorbable sutures. There was no evidence of intradural infection, and postoperative histopathologic analysis confirmed the intraoperative finding of soft disk fragments.

![Midline dural incision at the L2--L3 level. Dural edges are tied aside exposing the intradural mass that stretches the lumbar fascicles of the cauda equina. Note the discoloration of the exposed fascicles irritated by the local mass effect.](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-4){#FI1400051-4}

![Removal of the herniated soft disk fragments. No adhesions to neural or dural structures were observed so that the fragments could be freely removed.](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-5){#FI1400051-5}

![Completely resected soft disk material.](10-1055-s-0035-1546952-i1400051-6){#FI1400051-6}

After an uneventful postoperative course of 7 days, the patient was discharged to a rehabilitation unit. The neurogenic bladder dysfunction remained at discharge, but both his serologic infection and renal parameters declined rapidly without any specific treatment. At 6 months\' follow-up, the patient was fully mobile without any sensorimotor deficit, but he had residual bladder dysfunction. Death occurred due to cardiac disease 1.5 years following surgery.

Discussion
==========

In this report, we present a rare and unexpected case of intradural lumbar disk herniation in an elderly patient. Although clinical symptoms, CT scans, and MRI were not highly suspicious of an intraspinal infection, it was discussed as the primary differential diagnosis because laboratory parameters were suggestive of a bacterial infection. Unexpectedly, the intraoperative findings demonstrated a massive intradural disk herniation.

In a small case series of nine patients presenting with intradural disk herniation reported by D\'Andrea et al, the mean patient age was ∼10 years higher than in their series of patients with extradural lumbar disk herniation.[@JR1400051-1] This may suggest that higher age predisposes to intradural rather than extradural disk herniation, possibly due to the dural sheaths being worn out with progressive spinal degeneration. Others have reported cases of traumatic intradural disk rupture in younger patients as well.[@JR1400051-4] [@JR1400051-5] To our knowledge, so far no case of intradural disk herniation has been reported in a patient over the age of 75.[@JR1400051-1] [@JR1400051-6] [@JR1400051-7] [@JR1400051-8] [@JR1400051-9] [@JR1400051-10] [@JR1400051-11] [@JR1400051-12] [@JR1400051-13] [@JR1400051-14] [@JR1400051-15] [@JR1400051-16] This may well account to the fact that intradural disk herniation is a rare event in general with approximately150 reported cases in the literature so far.[@JR1400051-2] However, due to the ongoing demographic shift, more and more elderly patients will demand spinal surgery and, as our case report demonstrates, intradural disk herniation has to be considered as a differential diagnosis even in the aging population. As contrast media was not applied in our patient due to underlying renal dysfunction, we cannot state whether contrast-enhanced scans would have helped to improve the preoperative diagnostic reliability. In other reports, circular contrast enhancement is ascribed to intradural disk herniations.[@JR1400051-17] [@JR1400051-18] In retrospect, elevation of serologic infection parameters (C-reactive protein, procalcitonin) was attributable to accumulation due to the patient\'s renal dysfunction and declined rapidly after surgery without any specific antibiotic treatment. Noteworthy, the presence of intraspinal gas on the lumbar CT scans should alert the surgeon to further inspect the intradural space to exclude an intradural disk herniation especially when insufficient extradural disk material is found.[@JR1400051-7] [@JR1400051-8] [@JR1400051-15]

In our case, the implication for treatment decision remains low, as the clinical presentation with acute onset bladder dysfunction made emergency surgical intervention mandatory. It has been reported by other authors, however, that even intradurally herniated disk fragments may resolve over time without any operative intervention.[@JR1400051-19] As it is generally accepted in lumbar degenerative disk disease, it thus seems advisable to recommend surgery only in those cases with suspected intradural disk herniation in which progressive neurologic symptoms or radicular pain nonresponsive to conservative treatment are present.

Taken together, even though lumbar soft disk herniation to the intradural space is a rare event and has never been described in a patient over the age of 75, our case of a 90-year-old man with acute bladder dysfunction without further neurologic deficits underlines the necessity to consider this as a differential diagnosis.
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